
It certainly was a battle on Saturday but God is faithful and wonderful!  We 
had 41 people attend our memorial service as it poured buckets of rain!  
(Over 3”) We laid tarps all over the ground of the tent and my wonderful 
husband was sweeping out puddles of water right up until the service 
started. We had the local American Heritage Girls greeting people at their 
cars with umbrellas and walking them to the event tent. The gal who 
committed to taking pictures later told me she was too caught up in the 
moment and forgot to take pictures, but I realized it early on, and took as 
many as I could.  Our original musician’s wife contracted covid and 
cancelled last week, but a wonderful keyboard player jumped on board and 
brought his keyboard (although he forgot his keyboard stand and my hubby 
again raced home and brought back two small wooden folding tv type 
tables) The keyboardist  did a fantastic job. (We had a generator in the 
woods)

Of special note on our program was a song written by a dear lady in her 
70s. She played her guitar and sang the beautiful son entitled, "God’s little 
Miracles”.

So - it was a typical day for a pro lifer :-)!!  People were blessed and the 
rain let up just enough to allow folks to pray by the empty cradle and 
receive roses for babies lost (although again, the ordered white roses were 
deemed unacceptable by the florist and sent back- but they had enough 
red ones :-)

We were exhausted, yet extremely grateful that we were able to be a small 
part of this important day. God is faithful and I just keep praying that He will 
hear our prayers to end abortion. It seems impossible, but with Him, all 
things are possible.

Mary Gail, President, UCforlife


